Abstract. MOOCs platform is an important part of MOOCs construction and promotion. This paper describes the problems that exist in the current MOOCs platforms and propose a solution which is based on Virtual technology. By use of VMware server component and function, the architecture of MOOCs platform is construct and this platform improve the usage of hardware. The combination of Virtualization and MOOCs platform improved the effectiveness of the MOOCs platform resources, extensibility and stability greatly.
Introduction
MOOCs is called Massive Open Online Courses. In the fall of 2011, Stanford professors Peter Norving and Sebastian Thrun filmed the lectures form their artificial intelligence course and put the videos online. They opened registration to anyone, anywhere in the world. That attracted hundreds of thousands of students. More than 16000 students signed up and of the 248 students who received perfect scores, everyone took the course online, rather than at Stanford. The success of the Stanford AI course made MOOCs------Massive Open Online Courses------front page news. It also leads to the launch of Coursera and Udacity. At the same time, an MIT and Harvard venture evolved into edX as a non-profit consortium for online education. Both groups have now grown substantially [1, 2] .
MOOCs are also received much attention In China, According to the data of Coursera, there are 13million Chinese users registered in 2013 and ranked ninth in the world wide. The number reachedstudents study, discuss and evaluate on line at the same time, the results are unthinkable. The problems that hinder the development of MOOCs platform are as follows: 1) Many students login and study at the same time will lead to momentary overload.
2) With the increase of the number of users, the amount of hardware will also increase and the cost of investment will be overlarge.
3) The MOOCs servers are composed of server clusters, some of them are responsible for user registration, and some are responsible for store the videos and online group discussion, and some are responsible for big data analysis evaluation.
Solutions
Virtualization Technology. With the emergence of virtualization technology, Virtual Machine, which including operating systems and applications appeared. There are a lot of virtual machines running on a single server and each of them is isolated. The virtualization software layer can separate the virtual machines from the host and allocate the resource according to demand dynamically. Without changing the operating system and application, the virtualized MOOCs platform server can accomplish the task with the virtual hardware. The hardware is isolated with software and every machine can run lots of virtual machine and deployment to run multiple applications [10] .
VMware Server Components and Functions. This MOOCs platform use the VMware virtualization solutions VMware vSphere, it includes interface layer, virtualization layer and management layer, etc. As shown in Fig. 1 [11] .
The interface layer includes vSphere Client, vSphere Web Client and other components. It is mainly responsible for connecting and accessing between the users and vCenter Server. The virtualization layer consists of architecture service layer and application service layer. The architecture service layer is MOOCs platform private cloud, including the server's CPU, storage, switches and network. This layer provides main hardware and resource for virtualization and virtual resource pool. Application service layer consists of the application software. It services to ensure the availability, security and scalability of virtual machine software and services. This layer is mainly composed of virtual machine software, VMware ESX and ESXi server. VMware vSphere 5.5 is based on ESXi hypervisor architecture. It is not build dependent on the operating system as simplified virtualization management program. The ESX architecture is console operating system and has been a new version of ESXi replaced.
Core of management layer is VMware vCenter Server, which is the core of the architecture of vSphere. It implements for VMware ESX and ESXi servers centralized management, configuration and management of virtualized information environments. It provides services in data center access control, performance monitoring and alert management and etc.
In routine maintenance of the MOOCs platform, many advanced features must be accomplished by the vSphere Client or Web Client to log in to vCenter Server management interface to operate. Such as vMotion (virtual machine live migration), vDS (dynamically allocates and balances computing capacity), HA (failure to restart the virtual machine) and other functions.
The server's CPU, memory, storage and networking resources can be virtualized to multiple virtual hosts. Through effective manage and schedule of VMware ESX and vCenter Server, by collecting different hardware resources to form a unified logical resource pools. Multiple applications can run simultaneously. Utilization of resources is improved greatly.
VMware Server System Architecture of MOOCs Platform. MOOCs platform VMware server virtualization system consists of Virtual center management server, Virtual Manufacturing, ESX / ESXi which are two architecture of vSphere, VI client (vSphere Client), Web browser, graphics terminals, FC switch, IP networks, server farms, FC storage array, iSCSI(internet small computer system interface) storage arrays, NAS (network access server) storage array and the backup servers. As shown in Fig. 2 .
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Server cluster IP Network Figure 2 . Architecture of the MOOCs platform VMware server VI Client (vSphere Client), Web browser and graphics terminal is the user access end of access layer, which connect to vCenter Server to complete centralized management of ESXi server configuration and management of virtualized information environment.
Server cluster connected to a shared storage array FC storage (Fibre Channel storage array), iSCSI (Internet Small Computer System Interface) storage arrays, NAS (Network Access Server) storage array through the fiber switch or IP network, thus completing the MOOC platform private cloud structures.
The private cloud of the MOOC platform virtualizes CPU, memory, network, storage into many VM virtual machines, which are installed in the ESXi server groups.
Through effective management and scheduling of vCenter Server, different hardware resources form a unified logical resource pools. The MOOC platform can provide registration, video learning, classroom discussions and data analysis at the same time. The utilization of resources is improved greatly.
If the MOOC server contracts the virus or operating system breakdown, the Backup server via High Availability of VMware vSphere to restart the affected virtual machine and FT function immediately active a secondary copy of the virtual machine to provide continuous service.
Summary
This paper presents a MOOCs platform solution which is based on Virtual technology. By use of VMware server component and function, the architecture of MOOCs platform is construct and this platform improve the usage of hardware.
The advanced features of VMware such as VMware vSphere virtualization vMotion, HA and FT solved the problems that the server upgrade. The combination of Virtualization and MOOCs platform improved the effectiveness of the MOOCs platform resources, extensibility and stability greatly.
